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STRJCT CENSORSHIPr DEMANIJED

(From the Pittsburgh Courier,)

Tbe Pittsburgb city council went on
record Tuesday, June 15th, a~ainsl

photo plays reflecting on the race ana
took a firm stand against such photo,
playe as the "Birth of a l';ation" bb

ing permitted to be shown in PiUs·
burgh.

The Pittsburgh Courier finn ('all..,'1
attention of tbe council to this photo·
play being shown here and appealbd
to Mr, 8nocb Rauh to introOuCf; a
reilolution against i1:.4l and William 1\'

Randolph, president of the PiUs,
hurgh branch of the National Associa,
tlOn for the Advancement of Color~d

People, drafted a resolution and ~a.V(:

it LO Councilman Garland and with
the assistance of 1'11', Enoch Raub,
who made a atrong speech in couIflcil
on Tuesday ag.r-;nst permitting sUren

'r,hotoplays, which he eharacteJized as
an o,\ltrage. The resolution passed' by

a unanimous vote to request the :'TIay·

or and those in chargelo make a rigid
censor of these photoplays and t

permit such plays as the "Birth of a
Nation" being ShOW1l-jIJLL~ , a.
The Pittsbnrgh council is to be .on·
gratlliated on going on record a.ga nst
such plays that are derogatory to ny

race and we, feel very gratRful for
their action.

The colored p€()ple have neyer ben
aroused to such a pitch all oyer the
c01mtry since the BrownvUli> iI',
as they have been about these pn t~

plays that are doing the race so ill ch
injustice and they should be "top ed
at any cost.

No race has gotten justice
fighting for their rights and we
glad to note the fighting spirit
has been aroused by the colorE'<i
zens in demanding their rights Q

Justice to the race.
The various associations in P tts·

hurgh ha,,-e allied themselves and arf'
sending out an appeal to all the vari·
ous white organizations throughout.
the city, asking co-operation in the
suppression of the "Birth of a Na
tion," and like plays, and they are
to be eo=ended for tlleir action

'Vhat the various' orglUlizatl nS

amGng us should do when it is an
,naunced ,the photopIa!, "The Birt or
a 'Nation," is going to be exhib ted
here is to ge't' out an injuncUon and
fight .ltby all fail' tneans and USe all

'reScour.ces to have IL811ppressed. '

Copy of Resolution.
"WHEREAS, The colored, race has

been: .h,!miUated by the pxhibiUoo in
varlol1~ cities or this country of 'mov
ing picture 6lms which are not true'
to the', Lite or these w'6'tthycitizenS'
of this republic, and
''\VH~S, No I'6.ceof people in

modern times has made greater prOg
ress In civtllzaUon lUld are -more
worthy of pnllst}, ratheri.than libel,
for the upward clImb the have mado

PITTSBURGH CITY COUNCIL GOES
ON RECORD AGAINST PRE·

JUDICIAL PLAYS.

NITOR

Think on These Things

RICHARD B. HA'RRISON.
'I

Dramatic-Reader, who will be heard; In recitals at St. John's
'A. ~/E. Church Tuesday and Thursday nights.

any virtue, and if there be any praise. think on these

good, whatsoever things are of good report; jf there be

things."

"Whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are

honest, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are

pure, whatsoever things are lovely, Whatsoever things are

Talented
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A Weekly Newspaper Devoted-to the Interests of the Eight Thousand Colored People
, in Omaha and Vi-cinity, and to, the Good of the Community

The Rev, JOHN ALBERT WILLIAMS, Editor

-e·FATJiER CLAUSE

UNCONSTITUTIONAL

"\

Oklahoma and Maryland [uffrage Re
strictions Illegal-Supreme Court

Decision Unanimous.

$1.00 a Year. 5c a Copy.

, r

- '--- ----.-:-

Washington, D, C" June 30,-Tbc
"grandfather clause," by which Soutb·
ei'n s.~ates havp J:1islranchised hun·
dreds o~ thousands of Negroes, while
permitting any whitJe man to vote, re,
cei,,"ed. its. death blow ft'OIl1 tile Suo

, preme-'Court of the United States OIl

Monday, June 21.
The decision of the court that tlilC

"gl'il.ndfather clause" was unconstitll
tional was unanimous, and is virtually
the first ruling by the highest court
on this point. The court has side
stepped this issue several times, but
tile question is now answered so flaLl::
in the negative that 1t is doubtfUl
whether any further l?-ws aime;ct at
distranchising the Negroes will in
elude the "grandfather clause."

This decision invalidates th,e "grand,
father clause" of the Maryland law,
only recen tly adOIYled, and appliJe,~!

~...t---------.-m-l~+n--Q'tate--a;ndcity---·eJect-io'.......-.",....,,4--

the similar clause in the Oklahoma
law, which appHed to all. elections,
The Maryl'a,nd law was an attempt trJ
avoid any national issue on which tb"
<:ase could"'lbe t'alcoo to the Su.preme
Court.

Chief Justice White announced the
decision, holding that it was a viola·
tion of: the ftfteentJh amendment to
select an arbitrary date, such as 1866,
In -;-fixing, the qualification of votera
The decision, it is believed, will i'~ach

the "grandfather clause" legislation
in many southe;rn stat~.. .

1"01' more than' fifteen Y,ears ,,-the
"gTandfather clause" has been insert
ed in COJlstitutions of southern states
The, mOBt popular form has' been to
exempt from educational and property
tests for v{)ting those Who could vut.t:
in 1866, ·1867 or 1868. thus allowing
Ibe tests to apply to those who did
not vote ,ait those dates.

The' Oklahoma Idea.
The Oklahoma "grandfather clause"

provides "that no person shall bn-gg-
e istcred as an elector in this state 01'

be ailowed to vote in any election
lH'rein unless he is able tlt 'rea<1' and 1-----------------------------..,...---
write any section of the constitution citizens who before January 1, 1868, . bidden by the fifteenth amendment,
of tihe State of Oklrohoma, but'no per' were enUtled to vole in the state of but it merely discriminated against

, son who wa.s on January 1, 1866, or Marylan'd or any other state in the tIrem by alh)wing those not Negroes
,any ,time prl9f thereto, entLtl~d to United SC<1.tes at a state election and to votle without meeting the qualiftca

vote ,under a.ny form ofgovernm~nt. the lawful male descendants of any liODS imposed ol!tensibly upon all. The
or who a.t th~t time resided in some person who pdur to January 1, 1868, Supreme Court. brushed ~he~e ingeJ)
foreign nation" and no lin'eal descend were enUM <Jd to vote i!l. the State 'of lous arguments aside a~d; gojng' di
anl.8 of sooh' person shall be denlerl Maryland or In-any other StatJe of the reel' to the core, held the grandfather
the right to register ~nd vote becaUse United States at a stat'\:· election," clause as Invalid, being violl!-tlve' or

, of hl.H, Inability to so read and write VarlouH 'arguments were advanced thie fifteen.tb amendment ..of ,the constl-
'sections' of saId constitution." to meet'the 'attack 'l1hat these clause~' tution...

In M-aryknd .the clause was, insert· violate~ 'the tirteentlh amendment or The' errecL' of the decision Is far-
.~, ,ed In laws governing elections 'Ill' ~:a' .the 'constltatlon, providing, that ·;the Ireaching. ' "It· Sound8 the death·knell

" '?' { rioue clt~..ln 1908, "il was hi3~rted right of ckfaen~ or tb,a United Sta,tea oC'the n!>~rlou8 atte~Pts of state leg:
t)...." ' ,In the law gO~em1n.g mu..niqlpal elec' to Yole "aU· not be den,ied, or isll\tures ,to overrule the polley not

\{ , tt008, hl the city of, A~aI>OUs. It abridged by the United states or' by onl~ of a superior ,~gi81~Uve power,
~'. " 8ufhorlzeCl th'e reglstraUon lUI voters any, .tate on account of race, color or I but of the DAtion Itself.

'of aJI t.IlJtpaY~r8 of.. the' city' as,sesseel previous conditions o~ servitude." An-. "To hold othe~8e," 8l1.l~ the court,
fOr at leaM. $500; :1\11 duly' nalurallze~ ot'IIe't Une. Of argument was that the "would he, pIecing the seal of appro
etUz~ns, Illi m:a.l.~ children, ~f natural" ~liU8~ did nat '~'deny" or "f\.bMdgrval upOn' '8. mere 'fom ot words to
••ed citizens 21' years ofa~e and "alll,the rlIbt of:: Negroes :~o vote, as for- make a part mightIer: than the wboie."

Omaha, Nebraska. July 3. 1915
----------------------- ,~------------;--------"------
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Sherman & McConneli
DrU!! Co.

4 GOOD ORUG STORES

s~'::d~e.~~,t
50c Pam pe-ian Massag~ Cr~am 29C
:![)c IIoubi-ganl's Rice Powder l'lc
flil.()() Llslerine, Laml erl'& 59C
5f\C M.al \'ina Cream for 29c
~5e Mt'nnen's Talcum (4 kinds)
each , 12C
::!:)C 110gers and Gallet IJerfumed
[Uce l'O\Hler frlr 17C
2~lc nil White !lllse Soap 12C
~·:'c Woudllur.I's f-'acial Soap .. I'lC

Yuu "bal'c time and IJlfJlH'y" by
cUlJlin~ to I lIe Hc~xaJl Sl1)reS fur
toilet g-oods

f' U [1.

OJ' II hi"'''', or 110lh mix(-(J, is ol1"-ha1:'
i,onnd. "qual in I';, ighr IU iiI.' 1<,1':'"
'l!;~". Jt tali.·:; nini' \I'hill S 10 fIji ;\
'11!,. It I,al:t.. ~ lhll1'''n yolJ;:; 10 fill r,

(·:.~QS Ily ('oun r - T"n f t!.r!;~~

a pound; fi"'· ,";.>.:::s Jill a r·u;.,

The Lower Orders.
",\ man walked right in fronl oC

our Iimousiile yesterday and was
quite badly hurt." .

"Still, don't you think the pedes
U'ian class is less sensitive to paID
than we are?':-Life.

The man who makes ~ fool of_ bim
~('lf because he'doesn't know any bel
ter, hal' lI. license trom nature to do'
so. The man who makes a fool or
hlmselt In trying to fool others, place3
himseIr beyond the pale of human
pity or sympathY.-Sc8l'boro.

"Caser," said Pat, "how do )'ez tell
th' age of a tu-u-rk€y?"

'''01, CRn alway,s tell by the' teeth,"
said Case}-; . . , ' ,

"B)- the teeth!" exclaimed Pa't. "Out
,:1 tu·u·rke}· has no teeth.'"

"No," admitted CaseY" "but
haYe."-London Opinion.
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The Clothing~C~~

(Sig-ned) "1(1 ),I:I:HT CLA ilK,
"Cil Y CIHI\.

"Pn's"nlc,rl I.y I(ul" 1'1 (;arland."

Culinary Hints and.
Recipes

BY E. W. PRYOR,
Steward Omaha Commercial Club

I
$10,000 TO TUSKEGEE

I
I

,I

------

CHURCH IS PAID FOR

CIVIL WAR DAMAGES

"RF1SOLVED, Tlml thie- Mayor 1)£,

and is hr-reby reqll"~II'd to direct tbf:'
I'il'eclor of the f)r'j,ar l nwnt of Public.

l\JEGRO APPOINTED AS-
~'afpty [0 inau).{U1" I.· n rigid cpllsor,

A SPECIAL POLICEMAN ,"'hip of all films in lllJich Lhjs rac.·. I." depicu'd and 10 [11·",,'nl LJj(' ,'xhih L

.~va,nS~i~le, ~_d.~, .!.un: 2:~P~r. t"~\. I ion of sll'·1I n'pl,.; "" "Tltp Dirt h of ,I
nlst [lmt 1D Ihl» Cll.V a NpbJo, EIIl~" l\Jation,' 'or any :'lllIilar moving pie.
Tidri'I1t\'t0Jl, . has lJ.rpn a p,r~oiJlI ed a~ a 1!fI'P \Vh ieh I ~I1ds I (J I,ring- di~g,·acl'.

speCIal polle(" offic~'r. I he appomL' nil iC'ism or s('om P!1 1111' ('oIOI'E'd pr'O' I
ment was announ('ed on June 17 by pIp or our dty. I
Edgar Sehmi,dt, chief 0,1' polict'. and ,. I' "'1

. " ipso ullon in CUUnf'l June 15,
it ·goes,. to the Coard of Salp! v for
ratification. . l!:JIS, read and arlopl"d,

Sal"ll1. i\la,.;s., JlInr' ~;~. -Tile" ill or
Ihe latl> v\'illial1l f-l. S"RZ'·Y of 1'1"".
!JurypOrl. fllc,d -tor f)J'o),alf' !JPI'.> la;1
:3al'ul'da~', makr·s. Clll1()I1g ot h,"[' bf'
qilest'l. onp of $]0.01)1) 10 Tnsl" g.". In
81 i 11:1 I",

Justice.
- A Sunday Scbool teacher had been

Lrdling bel" class of liUle boys about
crowns of ,~lory mid he.v,enly rewards
or good people.

"Now, tell me," -m1e s~id

close of the le;oson, "who will
biggest crown?"

There was silence for a minute 01'
two, then a bright little chap piped
out:·_· ,

"Him wot's 'got- t' 'blggest: 'ead."
TlkBits: '

Modern Warfare.":
Uncle Ephrlam's Eympathles were

aU with tlie Allies. "Man," annouDced
he, "has you heard 'bout· them Allies? ' . Cup and Spoon Measure.
'I'hey's got a gun what kin !lIt 'you if A cup mea.ns- th~ con-unon &ize of
it'!! twenty-five miles, art." W,blte cup generally usea, and' holds
, "i.aws.ie, that ain't nothin'," sneered one-balf, pint of liquid, .
II. c'olort'd parti?an 0'( the opposite Water-A pint' is 'll. pound' a cup
camp. "De ,Germans, dey kin hit-you', . I

'f d j h 'd d "N lS one-half pmt; tberefore) a cup of, er ess liS yo a - ress. - ew .
York Post.. \valer Is' eight ounces.

, . Mllk-A cup oC milk lil one-halt J)lnt,

Sooner or later we aU learn the .cost or eIght ounces.
or a lie. '('- ,Eg!?s by measure-A cup or yolks

SLOeR'

'- THE MONITOR

r---------------~---~'---------------!I,

I
lrom their formr'r fJosilion 01' spryi·
ludE' to tlH~l or first·class American I

citizens, thercton>. Iof' it

SEGREGATION MIXUP

.'IN L"O.UISVILl;-E

.,....I.,,·~

OPENING EXERClfES OF THE

NEGRO INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

Amherst berg, Canada, June 22.
Delos·R. Davis, K. C., \v'ho died here
recently, was the only Negro barrIstel'
in Canada eVElI' made a King's Coun
sel. He was also the first member of
his race to be admitted to pract ice
law ion Canada. He died at the age
of 68.

Mr. Davis was the son of a VirginJa
slave who escap~d to Can,a,da by tbe
underground route in 1850. His par'
ents :Jeil.tled in Npw Canaan, Co!C'hes-
IeI' North. He weut later to Ypsilanti. Frr-·Jt"ricl\~hun::. Va" .Junf' ~:!.-/\

Mich., where 'he taught s~hool and I r",~:;un' \I ClITflnt ror $],21)0 hac; "1'('1\

solicited insurance. He IVas admiltN[ !1'cE'i\pd IJy lill-' ~'hitoh napli:'\l ,·hur('!J
to. the_Canadian bar in 1887 and pra('- irol1l lIlt" l'nill'f] Slatt·s g-ovl'rnm~'nt ill

Liced in Ambe,rstbnrg until 1909. wben I ;'nylll. nl 01' .1 claim 1'01' dClmCliu"s su:"
he retired. He was made King's lla:n,'d b.1 th,· old f'hun'h clllring 11\l'

Goqnsel by Sir janws \"-'hitney in Iwar.
1908:-

In 1881' MI'. Davis organizf'd thp W. H. GW/-\ZEY WILLED

township of Colchester and ~eld man).'
public offices in Lbe community. Hf'
feavf's six children, FI'cd H., Delos R..
Jr., James, WaWl, ilertha and Dora
ftll Uvin6 in Amhersthurg.

Louisv1lle,.I\.Y.;' june 22.-'1'he opin
Ion- o(:tl)e':K~ntucky' cou~t iJf4Ppe~rs
holQhig' the. ,segregation law ,'aUd has
<;~ti8ed, . an 'interesting 'question .tp

:oottae: .uP In"uiis,:clty. A bloCl~ where
iii, 'the white fe,sidents we.re ~llghtly
'in .th~,mll;i.ority· ~ 'few weeks· ago now

- has a stJght Negro majority, bro'ught
about. by the moving out of a Whll~
,famUy. . ..: -:-~ --.....- - -

'The question 'is, whether i.hat house
shall'be -rented to Negroes, since they
Me I~ the majority' In that 'block, OP

to whites,' 8ince white people' last
occupied tbe· bouse. Attaches of ·the
cit)' attolney's office are 'of the opinion
that the property may be rented' to
either white or colored persons, but'
It rented' to Negroes then ·It may' not
be ever rented to' whites ag- long .as
'Negi-oE~ ,are In the majorioty in -that

bj~k.

.' :::2.----=-------__-----'=----.;.......--'-'----;------.~--__x---_;__------~----

,'."

In ('alling to ord. r the' Homr' !l!l'J

Diaz, Arl;:., Jtme 2fJ.-The opening Poreign :\1i5"ion board of the A. ~1. E;

exercises of the Old Glory Industrial c!Jurr'!l in l11p c11lp,,1 or Ill" AnH'I'ican
College. a negTo institution, wer-e beU' Dible So('iptv. \\'pdn<sdav morning
at the Old Glory park Sunday. l?,rom Disbar Charl'l's Spen('er S~lj;l~ of De·
ineut speakers, both white and col- Lroit. J1.ich .. said thC' Europpan war "Dripped Coffee."

-'---erect, were present ,Hld deliverp'-;L.-'-""'-"'-t-TI"'<l!)a: menace to fOlt'ign llIic;sioll:,~;'Y--- hl--t-ft-r--re anythmA' in Ihe Will/Ie': ------M-ock Lobster Sa.1
dresses. ing it at If;asintly year~M'B-<H"k~ ranj:;-P or food sulmtant\'s morf' l-'TI-! . 'Mb--------:::..'

The opening speech v:as made by "God does not suff!'r a permanrn' joypd than a delightful cup of dripped! ::It-I('('I llkdiulll sized pinpapjJlp. LJI
the Rey. L. W. Heaton, Rector of ,raean! place in nature," 'said Bishop coffee at breakfast? !vide into four pqu~l parts. leal'ing thp
St. Pl'I:ul's church o,f Newport, who Smith. "and tllP pres,ent 1',-11' finds on Ilow important. thr-n, is tlJP art or gTC't'n on. for Unnin!!. ShuI'e ·<!','.-a;.
made a x,prx--JJ;llpressive talk in be· the [iring lin e the al'lists. popls, s~ulp. mal;in g g-ood co11'l"'e, en 1pring as Jt th~' h pal'l, LJiI' id" ea"h qU'Lrtt'!' lpng-th
half of tJ(e Negro race. The schoo: Lors, stale,smen and thin!t(;!'s or Lh,. does so largely into thp da.ily lif,' wiSt'. I hr':) truss\~"isp, forming dic'l':,;
was rounded about a ,veal' ago and is c011t il1 ('nt, and wlwn thf' war is endel or Lbe American people. lor about a auan"r inch.
being pronlGted by prominent Negroes Lhel'e IVl].! be many vaca'ncirs that Corl Java and Mocha mal\e the best cor-l InLo thp O!,('ni~g~ plcwe' 81h',:; 0:'

of Jach:son cOUIity, and' the erite)'- will fill frOIll some source, and I be ~·f'e. It should be groul1d neither lOJ i han.all:J or otb.,]' .lrUlt. .
vrise has the endorsement of most [jpve .It will come from the darker fin!', ror Lhat will m.L1\(' it dreggy;1 arm small srnps '{,If pimento aD the
of the business men of this county, !·uces." no!' LOO coal'se for Ow.L will prevent! LOp. At the hlunt (TIrl place u man-
The college has purchased eight) Ai the esca~e 01'1 ~he fun strengLh of t.ht--I' s\:.hino~ c!Jprry with small pir'ce of wa·
acres on the north side 0f the ole: H is Greatest Feat. colfee JUIce, q,ut a llledJum !H'oportlOn Itprcre",s. ..,.".
Sinl,- farm just east of here, ,and a A ('onespondrnt of Lhe New Yor,t WhiC.h will nbt allow the hot water I ,S~ITe .on t~llU~(,o- willl F'n"ncb or'
nice ·park bia,s already been laid Ot,,~ .')un r.;uo:.es a remarlcable tributp of a pouTIng LO ru, lhrough so rapidly, bat I n1J~ onnalse dI PSSIn b ·

and speakers' and band stand ereded Negro pre:1.Che-r La a white preacher which will.a mit the water percolat-I ~l~e. ~bo\': to he del~lOnstrated at Sl.
'. Thtl school buildings and dormj- \',[10 had consented to occupy tbe .ng slowly t rough and through t1lP Plllhr s GUlld room 1 hursda\', .Iuly l).

lodes will be built this fall. blac], brother's pulpit one S,unday. He grounds, &.I:tr cling the whole strellgt11 I ~-IRS . .1. W. WALLACE.
The school will be for both girls s'ald: "Dis not.ed divine is one oJ de and aroma.

,and boys and :various trades \vi11 bp g:r~alest lUen of de age. He knows de Four eSSe~tials necessary to l!lf' War .Relief.
taught, also sciEntific farming, while unknowable. be kin do de uncloable making of good coffee are best corfee, "1\ly u€>nr. I'v€, an i&ea," said old
Lhe girls will be instructed in domes and he kin onscrew de onscrutable." perfectly (:e",'n coffee "sacl," and cof. :'Ilis. Good.h~>art to IH'r caller. "lOU

tic science, as well as other \vorlr, -Chri::;-Li-an InLeUigenr:er. .lee pot, ijud !.fre.sh boiling waleI'. lmow wc" f:'C'QuC'ntly read of the sol:
• i - JifTS making sorties. Nmv, 'I'~bY nO:L

Absolute cleanliness is as n.ecessary .
j • I1lake up a lot' of lhose sorties and

1'01' the "intE."l:ior" of the corree pot a~ ,end tll, m to thf' poor fellows at the
for the glitt;ering- "exteriol'." :'r'cnt !"-D0ston Transcript.

So comlJlonly are thesp o\'erlookpd,
and yet scienc~ teaches us thal thc'
,chemical action of the coffee upoaat the

get the the tin or agate tends to cre:lte a sub-
stance which coll-ects and dings to
every crevice and seam, and' as' a
matter of fact, in course of LiIl}e, will
aITe-ct the flavor of the colT"e.

In, view: Of these facts, wash, the
"Inside" of your coffe,e pot rvery, day,
a.s you do the ol:t.sid,e-, and you will
cease having bitterr or muddy corree.

"

r,\ .

"

.---- ------- -
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(Lega IHoliday.)

Auto

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers

12:30 O'clock Sharp.

Om'·

Johnsen' &Swanson

maha, July 5th

et your tickets now

irst Annua! 300
Mile Auto t Race

GENERAL ADMISSION, $1 per pH
son to north half inside the track: al
s·o $1 for your automobile. GE:r-.""ER.~L

ADMISSION. $2 per person to sout,b
half inside tbe track. No charge for
four automobile. There are a few
choiee p-arking Spacl'S next thE" pits

and facing thl' grand stand at $5 and

$10 Pf>1' automobilE" in addition to ~:!

pel' person.

OMAHA.- AUTO
SPEEDWAY CIk

1811 Faniani St.,' Omaha

Gf~A!\.T\STA)\;lJ SEAT, $3, $4 aod
*S. no x SEATS. $7 Free Parking
spacf' south of Grand;:;tand under po

licf> g-llard for (; randsl-and and Box

Seat hoJdl'rs.

~peedway

~elfish Min:-

>' ThiS)S' tbe season ot: the year when

It man ,,,ould' like to intern bis wire

with bls":-mothcr.in·luw, and slip away 2204 CIIIIIIIII SIr~t
for a. few ,days' f\!lhing.-Bo~toni~obe. I '- -:- T~-........I

Humble Heroes Who lVIake a Living in
Expediting Passa!;c of Those Wh0

Wish to Go to HollancJ
Trying Night Watt-h.

Beigian Newspaper Man Tells o~

Escape Into -Holland.

MAKES DARiNG TAIl I

Sunday

WANTED-An absolutely. relia.ble
coloI1!d tenant for a good ten-room

house; modern 'except heat,. W. H.

Russrell,. 631 Drandeis Th.cater.

Methodist-

m .. 11 a. m. and 7:~10 p. m.
School at 12: ·15 p. m.
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BY WILLIAM G. HAYNES.
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Sceince Notes

Oap'List-
. ,

rl'It. Moriah-Twenty·sixth and Sew-
al'd streets. The Rl'v. W. 13. M. Scott.
pastor~

Zion - Twen ty-sixth and Franklin
(teml!orary tocatlon). The Rev. W. P.
iloUs. pa!3tor; residpll cp. 2522 Grant
street. Te-lE'phone Webster 6::J69.

Grov,> ~'1. 8, -'I'\\' ('Ill \··S' ('I)IHI 'lnu

SI'WUI'lI Slrl'rfR. Tlll' Rl'v. n. r;. Logan.
pastor. RpsidpllC'I'. 16~~ Nor! 11 TW"n
Ly-second street. Rotterdam -Willy It. I • lJr JII'I U:-i r

St. Jobn's />. M. E.-IDLghtl"f'nlh and well·known 1:":,':i:Jli 1,\'wSj,apd ',I'UP!

Webstpr strppts. Th,' Rf'v. \\'. T. n". 11as arrivrd ll('r~ :,11·.1' a <l'''·IJ1.~ 1I'i'
thr0ugh thu (;"lln:lll liII',S gUi.d Jilltl Ll.'

iJOIlIf" pastol.'. Rr~sjd('ncp. G1:l North r'rontipr or Ilrlr.'..ium.
Episcopal- lDig-hll'f'nth strppl. Tf'jp[}hon!' OOUg To g"t out ho l'llljlloyed I)!lr 01 11

Churrh of SL. Philip till' neacoll- las 591-1. Sprvicps: Sunl!ay. 11 a. m. men wh') arp IdakllJg a living by I.,'

Twpnty-first nEtar Paul street. T11p anJ 1< p. Ill.. preaching; 12 noon. r1a,;s. perilous bu~int'ss Ill' eXptditing II"

Rev. John AlbNt Williams. rector. 1:15 p. m .. Sunclay S("hool: 7 p. 01 .. passage of those' I\'i,.hing to le~'I'" II.,

Rpsidpncp. 1119 NorLh Twenly·firsL li:ndp[II'or: v\','cln, sr];lY, ~ p. m.. (Jray conIluprcd killgdol1J They anil" d a
str;ct. Telpphonp Webstpr 4243. Spr· (1' a.nd ('Iass rIl"l'lings. IDvpryl'od~' a ham!!'1 on Llln fl'onli('r 1"lf' al ,,j .,,1
vi "s daily at 7 a. m. and 9 a. m. Fri- mad,' \V~·1r.oll1(· ;L1 ill! or Ih~.sr' Ill,>"I "The man at WhlJ3f, hou5" \\". I·lli U,

is OIlP of thp humble hero"'''' who rlur I

day s at S p. m. Sundays at 7: 30 a. ings.
l

ing thp war l1<.1vp bfJrung up Irow 111,

____._____________ mosl unl'xpf'cted 'luartc'l's.·· said I

. .1 .' I nenedictus, "
thIS auva.n('P. Ill"' tan at I"asl lif'PII 1/1.

. , . I "OpfOff' 1hA war he might havp b' "1'
lauch Wltll lIS 1I10V"J1I,~nt. ll1ls 1'<.,. I tl' I' h b . 1 I. . . I some llng 0 a poac PI' ut S11)1"'.· I '"

qUln's lttlJ~ 1110('1' than a gJ,ll1P,;,> al! summer he has bern uf ineOmp(fIHiJ!"1 On the World's Fastet sTrack for
til" fund.an}r-ntaJ principlps of Ll1P use to his c()untry in aJlo\l'ing 'lUI" I Fifteen Thousand Dollar Purse.
gTpa.1 in~ ... nLjon,; and dl"'t.:ov,~ri... s: and. I dr"d" of young l11"ln Lo Il3\'1" Oel;;-:il1/1.

as a nilp. IIlF'sf> p nne} pi, san' r·on.I , and JOin the army. lIe b,'ga n by Luk
paral iI·,·ly simplp \\'hpn f;1 rippe'rl ~f in/; mp for a spy 011 account of Ill."

Il is witb arms ontstrPtched in wpl· Ihf'iT t ... chnical garmpnts. . : beard. ·Deard.' hp. Faicl. 'may b8 f<Jl~;,.

come, and a smiling promise or grNtl 11 is j1JFl Ihi", 'ask tIl' dl·f;nil.ing 111"" f.~~tm~ll~t~i~l;d·~;~;i~J1hi(,~n~h\.:,IS~~~~~~d
things to follow. that Scil'neE' gTf'pts pllorl,.; a.nd r'·',.;ults or ,"('jplltiOe flc·tivl· \I'hat 1110 night Wa~l to bring us
Ih d I· '1'1 M 't' n I I And Avoid the Crush and Delay ate rea f'rs 0 1e onl.oJ' 1U gf'I1r1a. I if'S ~hal is to iJp l·ndprtakpn in fu· "1'111'('(' l.,thr:'r young mpn WP!'f' 1(;
and or this column in pa/1.icular. Lpl Lure i~sups. Th,' column will ()(' com· i pa~s [111"'). (':1' or' thrn~. a rlussian. hart the Track.
it he well undersloo,\' how('v0r, lhat pos~'d ot abstraf'lS rr'0111 n'('("nt F(·if·n· I \:aIlPL! for five days III the peasant F

til(' appeal of this column is noL to Lili!' "ournals SPIting forth Importan l I lIlt!" h01],;r·
Ih t ', I. ' 1 t to the gpnp'al ... "Our IlClH tooll us at about rn i cln:ghlp par ICU aI, JU . . I. rnvl'nll011S and tmprov, lUf'nlfr-of I=;Prl· . .

. ,...,r. t.o a spot I shall remember tIll m.v
This is why: I3rlflt!y delinl'd...:r~l JI1t~'l'P"t 111 as plam amI slmpl" dying day. Imaginp a road of trn

Scipnce is syst.fnlatizecl knowlpdgp. lan.':?,m\!.~I: as pOf;"iblp. S!wl'iaJ dforl yards or so In width runninE; b81l\'1'cn
,--------..T\......."OTIT\It'flg't', To-a-.....grNl.1er OJ' lE'sS px, is 10 Ill' put f01'l.1J io Il1Plltion [hC' pro· the slnrp ascents cf two cltfftt~ r

tE'nt, i·s a common possession of nil dU(liol1i-< or LIlt' invfontil'l' gpniusC'::i hills. One of the clilFs is !3<--lgium The
111;ankind, and hpDc.e bri.ngs all man- amongo our PRCt'. other-Holland All we had to do was

. kind at least inclireclly in rp-}ation to FurthpJ' than that thprp will Iw. to run down one of tbe cliffs. cross thE'
Sc-ipnce a.nd hpr achipvelnpnls. Thp road and clim? inlo the other steep

, .... .,. Irom 11m... to tim-P. bri.·f discussion,. ban k. Bu t eaft Pi said 1ban done!"
popular eoncep1.l0n of a sC1PntLsI LS ur explanatim1s of somp or thp mod· "For hours we crouched bellind OUI

onp that holds himsl'lf to be a man pro world-widf' t11ovel1ll'nts that arp cliff awaiting' tlJe signal. which our
burdened with age and gray hairs. onen hl'ard or hul. lillll:' undf'l'stuod. leader was in no haste to give, I (an·
working in a laboratory and surrou!1d. What. rOj instancp. is nlf'ant h.l' not answer for the others, but for my
pd on all sides by the most c'omplicat- ··Eu.e:f'J~ics," or "SCif'lltific Va-ctory part I was growin~ nervous. It is
(.(] and intricate machinery that th(' Management"? . I known that the sentries fire at onc.~ if
ima ih'iol.tion CM! create. Truly, i~ is I t.hey see anyone. And their shouting

. g. .. On the other hand. thl' small things rather got on my oerves.
saId. he 1.S a sClentlst. are not to be ov('rlool!ed. for ttley. in "There were two of them-two

Likr other peculi::.:- sp!:'cies, scien· reality, arp oHE'n thp largest. Take landsturm,,,y'n-wallcing to and fro NO EXTRAS-Only onp charg" as
lists arl' evolved, or in other words. the lit.t1e word. "wby." Did you I'veI' ~n the 1'0];;: We saw dearly every abovp..-l\O EXTRAS.
they grow-no, not on trees, but in stop to consider what an wllimited lme of th n' aces. as the moon was
the extent and quality of their knowl- field of thought that little word opens ful\, and the ig men guarding an in-

d \
Vh ,. th -' I t' O' visible line a d halloing to each other

Po ge. 'v erp\ el el e IS evo u ton, I up'! No, of course not. A rew ex- fro t' ttl tl n' P 51 ron?l~ :1.dyise the purchase ofmIme 0 me, were g lOS y.
~rowth, there likewise mal)' be round amples wi.I1 suffice. Why does yeast I "'Isn't the ull moon a drawback 'for genl'raJ adruh;sion as well as grand
Lhe different. states, or degrees, of ma1,e tbe bread rise? Becaus.e the us?" I asked a I' guide. 'By no means: stand tickl'ts at our down town office
advancement, heforE' the final stage cook puts it in',' Not quit e. Then if there were 0 suc'h moon you could befo/'p tht' day of thE' race. Mail 01"

of maturity is reacbed. Therefore, why do we, s~eeze'! Why do ballons I rush into the ~entry's arms. as a young. dP1rs gj\'pn immediate attpntion. Get
in thc pvolutionary progress of the 1[0 UJl (s.omNimes)? Why do \/1' fooJ did last 'jVeek!' )'our tickpls so t hat you' can drive
sdentisl, it is to, be expected thai all sometimes become accustomed to a I "We had to; wait the moment when right in and spcuri' choicl' parldng
"r,tdflS are to be met wi.th before tbe the- sentries ··were a hun~red yards space." •
.... . .. . _~. . disagrepable odor, after smelling it from each other. 1t struck half-past
filllshed expert 18 c011f1onte~. l' J!o.r a considerable length of Um.e·t; two at a neighboring church; the ~en·

hnsiness man who plans' hIS work Why is it said tll·at matter and p-ne,rg'y tries exchanged, or rather Shouted, the
along methodi.cal lines, the house- are il1d(-sirucLible? ~IY do some password; the signal was given. and
keeper w.ho arranges her daily tasks orangps g'row wiiJhoUl se'>.ds. Why off we darted. We threw ourselves
to sa.ve steps and "labor, the c3mmon ('an fish hreathe in thp water? Wh)" down tl.1C clj~:'s and the ten yards of
laborer who uses his tools with thl' don't Wl~ fly off the l"arth, sinC0 it the road weTe covered in. two strides.

llj ~cl. of obtaining maximum em- But th6 climbing up the other cliff 'i\'as
o 'c . . revolves at suoh a bigh rate of "'nee-ct'! no joke. We had just to take hold of
eiency, are all SClenilst's t~ :l1e extent Why can't we stri1{e a sal el, ".latch the jutting stones; but we thoug1Jt
Lhat they -are systematlzmg th e.i I' Iikl" we c-an an ordinary mat.ch? To no't of the dlffioulty. Something puallou
Imowlpdge. And so it is that Scif~nce e.nter a more profound field or us on-the feeling of immedintl:'
n.ppP.·al~·to the interests of mankind 1J1Ou~ht, these are wort.h pondering dang.er. I lmow not how I came tr,
In general. over: Why is e'a'ch individual unlike climb up and to run. some hundrl'd

1
- . d th os'tion of a I' di'd I . yards out of danger. Even then the

. n mo ern years .e p . I < every ot .11'1' m 'VI \ia m many re- well-known buzzing of the bullets WHe ..I eM! H. Johnson

nation i.B.in a large measure depend- apects? . Wliy do we live? Why. do heard around us. The sentries must
cr\t upon its contribntion to scientific we die? And finally, just plain have seen our shado'Ws crossing the
do-velopment. Science is so closely "Why?" road. Something else 'was heard, ..
related to .Individooll and national lire In. conclusion, let it PB known that I shall'always swear it was a woman's
that nations are' prone 'to mark the any ,contribution or any suggestion cry, sbrill and .·plerclng In the coal
h Igbt of their' ·civllization· by 'Ui'e 'from the I:eaders will bea most en- night .•.. then something like.·a w.all,
q~antlty and quality 'oJ their B'cientinc cOUl-aging a~Bistance to the editor or and all was again silence,"

end.ea.vors. Whether thIs be. the true .this column'.
method oc comparison or not, it must
be admitted' tbat . the. promotion of
civilliation and the advance oC··science

go band in band. '. "

If l.he bWlY reader calflnol measure

.·e-ws of the Churches
.~~:(~.:a,:r.'IiIl?!-_. . "..' '

~- '. and R~ligious Topics
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.One 'Dollar.
a,'Ye'ar

W. 11. :\Jilt·"

Cifi!JOlJ /\. L Williams.
MI'''. [-'ann.1 .\1 , Iwk"l'son, La.n

t'astpr. r'a.

['an I)('sdun'..c

\~ ill iam L, \\ IS.

Simon Harold
Naif' Hunl"r
\\'. A. Smith.
~. T. [1roo}(". r\ro{jkl~.. n. 1\". Y.
Silafi Hubbin,
Josiah I1rol"n
Char]('s \\'. l'id,l'r;'fJn
I II' . .l. H. IllIt I C'n

.lamps C/ . .Ji-w ... ll
Alphonso WiI,:on
I!illard Siml,!'on
R. T. ('hannix
Haymond J Knox. !,anflafi Cily.

Mo.

Itpv. W. T ()"IJorn l ••

I!. J. Pink", I

()livpr A. .\oJoup·

I'/'. C. H. Sin~I"I()n

1Jr-. 1-. ~. Ilrill
William Walk'·r.
(i,-n, raj Rrolt.

J)/'. W. 1,\'. PI·phl~·s.

[':. W. Pryor
.I o8~'rJh Carr.
.1. "". HI·adley.

M. F. Sing-I .. ton.
r,por!?:E' W. era.'".
CharJps H. Hie·h.

A. Chisle~·.

JpssP Snp)!.
T. C. flo!;s.
.J. H. I3roomfipJd.
Tbomas Rf'es-p.
T. S. :\iuJdrp·w.

C. W. Wig-in,£lon. St. Paul. Minn.
Mrs . .l. \\'. \\'allace.
.l. Knox O'KPiI.
~, P. Simmons.
H. M. Smirh.
O('org-e H, Ashby.
Paul P. \\'igin21 on.
J, Holmes_
Sprgeant Isaac Bailey.
T. F. Q1rinlil1.
Rf'v, \\'. P. Dotts.
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4
able features against which protest L1~. T OF THE FIRST FIFTY.
has been made. CAS H SUB

Equally gratifying and significJarnt is
the' r!"cf'nl ctpcisioll of tlw sllpr?>lll" I.
coti1r in declaring n.t> unCoIlBLitul ion, 2.

ality of tile "granctrallwr r.lall;j?>s" in 3.
the canst il ulions of Oklahoma Ullrl 4.

Maryland. Th.·· decision or 111l~ ('ourl S.
wa>; unan.J1110US.. ~ It.. ss si,l,rnifica:;}Y ti.

I han I he (\f"('ision has DPf'll I hI' h,-,ll't\ 7.

,'rH(orspnH·n I by tb e (In'ss 01 1111' cuun S.

try of its rightt'ousnpss and .ius1ie r·

Of coursl-". Ihpl'p h<avp ),pl'n somp noT III
ablt, excpption". but their numlH'r i,.; II.
n:.[aLiye[.v n>·/digi11le. TIlt' Illajoril.\ I~. Amo" I' S(·/u~g"

favor it and lh,' COllSI·nSllS of opinion I:\"
upon th?> parI of lh ... h'adim: ll"W!;pa J~.

pPI'S of tht' counlry is to Ih,· (-'I"I'vct I:•.

thai 1he dpcio:ion st ril((,':-; t hi' ct, ath
"low to lho:-;I' di,.,cl'ilJdnLl10l'Y law:, }ri.

whic'h I'a VOl' on,' t'l,lSS 01 !'it iz ... n,.: 17.
ahovp anal hpi and in so doing a'n' I IX.

THE FIRST. come into helpful contact with thusp suIJv"rsivp of Illl' fund-ampul'll pf'in, I!J,

This is the fir:"t issue of The Molli, 8tandard:" and ideals; but at the saill(' ciplf's upon which dpnlo('ra"y n-sts. ::11.
tor, a weekly newsp.aper published time, there is ,a largE' inner circle of LI'I us (fib all)' full dUI,\' and n, '>i('r ~J.
pr-inlarily in the intertsts of the 8.000' activities whicb bf'longs excluslvPly doubt that da\" ",l.ll 11n'al, alld ril!;h' .,.)
colored Americans in Omaha and to themselves, Thpse need to b~· ...v~.Iriumvh. ~~.
vicinity, to chronicle their social and nofed, discussed, directe,d and en caul' 0 ~4.
!'eligious activities and to discuss aged or reproved. as the rase may be. • I is wilh rlo-a,:urf"' 111:11 WP pul,lish ~5.
ma-tt<:>!'s of pe-culiar importance to This is the province of the newspaper as' OUl' {I I 5l t Ul Lltal ul Ric, hard n. ..:6
them as touching their civi.c and eco- of the special group. Thf' larger Harrison. thp talpntHJ dramari" rr'cul· ~7.
nomic l"ights,. duties, opportunities dally, and we in tbis community an' PI'. who giv,·~ Iwo r<,r·jlal,., at St. ~X.
and privileges, Il'urther than this, it favored with a fair,minded and frif'nd· John's A. M. E. chu)'ch nl>XI \\., .... 1\ ~9.
has as its genenaJ aim and purpose ly press, thinks and spf'aks in Lhp MI'. Ilarrison' and I rp ,·dit 01' WHI ::U.
t.he contributing. of something to the terms of the wbole, community-not I)orn in Londun. Ontario, CanadJ,
upbuilding and good of the commu· of any particu('air class. The specIal about the sanw timp and WI're boyf' ;j J.

nity, to the dissemination of infor- group, the special interf'st, must haH togpthcr. Subse1Juently both familipo.: :1~.
mation bealing on race progress its spe;cial organ. removed to Detroit, Micb ot \Vhflre till' :1:1.

throughout Lhe country and to the Then. again, lhere may arise mat fripndship rontinm·d. Richard cal" :l4.

formation at a sound and Mghteous tel's affecting the rights of a particu· rif'd tlw London Adv ... rtispt' and th,·· :15.
public opinion. lar class which. in the larger com, edItor of The Manito] had his first :31).

The first editorial in the first issue munity life the daily serves, may be and only thrill as "a n1illionairl-"-- ,'17.
of The Monitor gives opportunity for overlooked. Then it becomes the have you E'VE't' had il'!-whpn, as a 18.
explanation and forecast. We take duty of the special organ to spealt':\ lad of spvpn or eight Yf>ars of agp . 39.
it to tell WHY we have come TO BE TOke peculiar place unfortunately as, he earned his FIRST FIVE CENTS 41).
and W'ITAy-we-]jope TOjlEeOME. signed to the colo!:,ed American, even seUirlg Advertisers. !l is wit h gr?>al ~ L

The Monitor (has come into being in tne most favored communities pleasurf', therpfoI'f', tbal w(' havp IllP 42.
to satisfy a pop~ demand, to meet where he is found in any appreciable opportunity of thus publiC'ly wplcom· 43.
an urgent need, namely, that of a number, makes it expedient Lhat be ing Mr, Harrison to Omaha, t hl" /nl"at 4-1.
special publication, and mouthpiece shall havE' a n€,wspaper of his own. city of the wpst, in whkh for 1",p-nty 45,
for the colored pe0~I-e of tht's commu' devoted especially to his interests. foul' years we have bl'-?>n pl"l'mit tf"'d La 46.

nity. And this need, it is only fair [t has its educational v,alue for nlm labor in anI' chosen calling. n.
to point out, is' the result of educa.. and also for his whi.te neighbor., if 0 48,
tion along this line on the part of he will read it. Papers of this class There are some fE'atu!'t's of this 49.

others, to .whom full credit s,hould be can be of good service in a commu, publication of which we are r;;.I1.icu. :.0,
given for their laudable 'endeavors. nity. larly proud. We haH' been fortunafP
We have been equcated to apprecIate The Monitor hopes to fill an honor, in securIng the co'operation of :\lrs.
the v:aJue and usefulness of a pub- able and useful piace in its chosen Lucille Skaggs Edwards. who ts· to
lication of our own by The Progres.s. field in trus community, full of splen, serve as editor of .the spec.ial depart-
a pioneer in. this field, published for did possibilities. U will strive to ment, "For Our /WolllPn and Chil
some years by F. L. Barnett; and The gather news of interest, local and dren"; of Mr. William 0, Haynps, who
Enterprise, founded by the late G. F, general; it will give from time to tim~ will be the editort["Science Notes,"
Franklin, and continued, until a few illustrated articles of our homes '3ill<l and of Mr. E. W, .ryor, who will ('dit
month'S. ago, by.T. P. Ma:hammitt; not· people; it will publish articles from "Culinary Hints a d Recipes." ""'hat
forgetting two or three other later and special writers too make Its readers eruch has said in this first issue jodl·

, I

shorter..lived publications like' the think; it will welcome short letters cates the ability Wi1th which these d('-
A~o-AmeIican Sentinel, published by on timely topics from its readeTs. partments will be II conducted.
Cyrus D. Bell, an.d The Progres8ive Its editorial poricy will be independ- pJ----

A b G W d Ob All ent, frank and fearless, courteous and P Ige, y . a e ee. these ersonaUy, we prefer to ride in th('
bl '" h t kind, sane and conservative. We i .pu leatlOns, w a ever their foolts 01' street cars. They are good pnough

iimitations may have be:en, have had shall strive .to make it a paper of [or us. But if we should desire to
their Influence in educating our p~_ s~...&- high st-andard that it can be ride in a jitney, we wish to' have lhat
pIe to appreciate the usefulness and read with pleasure and profit in any privilege. And that reminds us to
need -of such race' journals, This is home in the' land. ..... call our readers' attention to the I'act
especially. true of the two first..nam~, 0 that Omaha has a good street ca.r
Moreover, ii. may be just as. well to ENCOURAGING SIGNS. system. The company gives good
polJl,1 out, in passing, that tbese pub· We 'haveabnndant grounds for en. service and is improving and extend·
Iications. limited in resources. though courag.ement in the growing senti, fig its service as rapidly as can rea
they were, ga.v.e employment t.o some mellt in I!!.an...Y' parts of the country sonably be expected.

?: of our boys andglrls, who otherwise to remove causes of 'irritation by for- 0-----

might have been unemployed.' Let us bidding the presentation of moving The ordinaace to regulate jitneys.
remember,-this. '. pictures and plays whf.ch misrepreaent which w,as recently !)a.ssed by the

The' noces!lity. .lor a 'IOcai' weekly,: our 'race "and create ·prejudice. In city commission, 'Places them in the
such as. The Monitor alms 'to be~ lB this 'connecUon ·the· action. ·ol the .same cl·lliSs with other public vehicles
due to the fact' that colored .l;\..mel:f· Pittsburg, Pa., city cOnncn; not~ on _!or t~e tr.ans))Qrtation of passeng·ers.
cans, like .other race groups in our the first PiLg.e Of'tbl-s i8sue,:'is signifl- Any discdmination, therefore, upon
polygenous, or 'many-raced natlon- cant and hig·h!y gratitylng' to all lov- their part which is not applicable to
whk:b. is still in th.e process ot DA- ,ers' or· ~1'u-tQ' and jWltiC~. Simila.r ac" aU passeng~rs a.like is unlawful ,A
tiooa.Uzat!on-form .' a. distinct and .tfo~ bali been taken' in other'Cities. 'hlnt to .the wise-, is su'ffici;mt;
well-dellneld social groUp, baving their Should an attempt· be mad~ to show 0, '
cl8BBe8 and grada~loDS, With thBlr these photoplays here, we know' that
separate social and religious acUvl· our mayor and city commission wtll
ties. Their standardf', and ideals, in fall 'in Une with the a-uthorJUes' of
'correspondmg elaB~es, are those ol the Boston, Cbicago, Pittsburg, Cleveland,
eom'Dulin.i~les in which they Un, PRO- 81: P~ul and other cities In torbldding
VID~' that t4ey are' pennJtted' to their' presentation with the objection-

, i
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Omaha, Neb.

Omaha, leib.

at'l Bank

Office:
;;v.i Paxton Biock

Tel. 'Web. 3553

b y',,,r<; in lh'? ,arne lJlock

512·13 Paxt!!n Block

• Claibornei

Moria ty
PLUMBER

• MARQUARDT
CASH MARKET

Patronize
Our

Advertisers

Notary Public
Justice of the Peace

Start Savin!! Now

Sam Abrams
Furnace Work. and Genera,.

Tin Work. of an Kin(ls

c. J. CARLSON
Dealer in

Shoes and Gents Furnishlna!s

United States
16th Rnd Farnam StreelS

Pl. one: Dou~. ;,tlS::l
H,·s, \\'eb j:?ll~

Estalllisherl lSHO

1514 North 24th St.

• LAZARUS~
Shoes and Repairin!!

Work done wulle you wait or will call !"r
anl1 deliver without extra charge

Tel. \Y euster OHl;

-c.

1GOB No. 24tb St.

NORTHRUP
LETTER DUPLICATING COMPANY

"LETT8 ROLOG-ISTS"

TYPEWRiTTEN CIRCULAR LETTERS

2019 Cumin!! Street

One Dollar will op"n an accour,L in th.
Savings Deparlme nl

l.J( LtlB

He

1',,1 /led ;jlJl
H.,,:>. /).,Ul!. tilt-r

1344 N. 20th St.

Rewil J)p:der in 1", e$;fJ and Salt M'ml~.

POUltry. ()y', e·r" etc
2003 Cumine; St, Doue;. 3834

Home Rendered Lard. We Smoke
and (.'un, vur own Barns and BuevD

5

c. jP. ~Le~~~!.y. /CO.
Fruits

c

and Veuelables
2005 Cuming St. let D. 1098

Walker is visiting
other relatives at

- Howard and Sixteenlh SIS.

.---

You Retei've VAL-UE as well as G()()d.Service·

.THOMPSON BELDEN & CO., .

EVERY SHOPPING DAY

Sl~l'geal1t William Chambers of Lin·
coIn, Neb" is the guest of SergE'ant
Isaac Bailey, 2814 l)ratt street. ~

1111'S, Robert. '1'.
her mother and
Niagara Fans.

Mrs. JOSE'pl1 Lacour and 1\] rs. Hud,
lin wprp calle' to D~s Moines last
WP01\ hy thp death of 1.1lPir fat.her.
MI'. OIag-bUt~1 , an old ,'psidpnt of t.hat
city,

---
Sl. Philir," annual lawn social will

Ile held at (j p residp-nce of Mrs. Hen
ry Bufonl. h10 Blando stref"t, Thurs·
da.y pvenin~, .July 15th.

!i --," ,
Mrs. GreE>n and children of Balti·

mQrp, Md.• l~al'r b('pn called to Omaha I
by the death of Mrs, Bra,,,ton, Mrs.
(1r0('11's sis~ell',

Profpssor Wa.cldl,·'s La-dips' l3and
gavp a ('oncert in 1111' Masonic Hall,
Lincoln, June 18th. There \V1aS a

larg-p at.L,-[]dallCe and L1lP c'oncerL was I·----------------~
highly apprecia.ted.

Zion Dapt iSI ('burch will give their
annual pienir at Mill,-r Park Monday.
July 5th. Evprybody is invited. Take
F'lorpnrp. FOJ'f"Sf La WIl 01' North Twen
'.I··fuurth ~t:'f'Pt ('aI's.

fiJI'S. \\'. \Y. P,·,·I.]';!' ,wei son Wil
li'a,lll, and Miss Lpna Paul. Ilf'l' siRtf'-r,
a/'l~ visil inQ" I',·lnl j yes and fripncls in
nurra10. Th ... ~· will visit Or. Pef>Oles'\
parpnts in V':ashing10n, D. C., befol'E"
["Pt urninl?; homp.

lvII·R . .J. \A'. liudsCin and hr-r grand
dnughl"", Lu('hnlin llu;.;g-, or Sioux
City. La., was an UlimLa visiLor Mall'
da.v, Iwing- f'n roul .. 10 '""1' Moinf'S to
eli I("nd ;·1 m.','! in.1::, ur I hr· .. v-eul ivp. eom·
l~liIIP.~lI11' [o\\a 8talp Jo'edf-'ralion
or "'om,'n'p, Clubs, of whi<-h Shf' is a
t11pnll"-T

M,. Ii.i{'harcl I;;. 11,,''I'iROn of Chieago,
who j;; on" of IIH' II10P,t lah"nu.. d dra
matit I'.-acl,"rs in Ih,· ('ountry, will givp
I \va r,,("jl al8 al SL. .John's African

.\l,'Ihudi"l 1<J1i"f'f)I' 'I ('hun'l!, Kight·
,·,'nl il and \1\,',·/),,1,,1' S! 1'.- .. 1:", Tu'·-sday
<tnd Tliur:-<fla.v nilo:"l1l", ,Jul.v filh and
Xlh. )"011' will llJi"" il il .vou don't
h"'ar hin!. I\dmis:'\ion. ~c.,'

I ),1l1 II ... sdun"s' !U-gim,·nt.al Dand,
which has ')wpll ('ngaged wib.h ot.hers
10 givp ('on('PI1s al thf' parks during
thp I'qmmf'r. gavp lI1f-,ir fir'sl. concert
in Mlt"ni('ipal l)al'l<, Thirty·first au(1
f-lam, y, .Jun,· 27th. A largo" audi,l'-nce
(·Il.iOYPt! LIl ... program and Wl-f'(' PIl
IhuRia"I,,· in 1111'11' i1pplaUR(·. Am"ng
till' nlillil,pr" g;iv,-n waH on l ' or Mr.
I j, ,,;r[ urI' ,:' 0\1'11 ('0111 POS ili on:-<.

,/ .
streeLs, has accept.ed the past.orate oj'
that congregation and has enlered
actively upon hifJ work. Mr. Scott is
a native or JamaiCJa., t.he· British West
Indir!:l" and has had pastoraLes in WiI
mingLon, N, C., and Colorado Springs,

Colo.

THE MONITO~

Satisfaetion alw,uYs in handling YOllr
dead, wl!,;t!Jp-r' Rhippp(f in 01' out. or lilP
cil y. G. Wade U!>t,e & Co.• LhE' Rac,
lIndPltal«>1'8, 2518 Lake 8-1. WE'b. 2'l~.

-Adv.

Th€' Williams Juhilt'l' COlllpan.\ 01
l.'hi('ago ,!;la.VP a d..tight I'ul prOI';J'am Iw
for'e a lar'gp and apprecial.ive audi"'ne'"
in thE' Grove MNhoclist Episcopal
('I1tH'ch, TwenLy~spcond and S ... warcl
st.reE't.s, Tweisday niglli, June 29. TIl('
program consisted of planLation mrl·
odie8, jubilee songs, popular :s(·l,·,t·
I ions and sp!pct!ons from the operas.
Every member or the company, and
Lhere are .plight of them, is an arList.
They give a high-class f>ntE'rtainl1lpnt.
The audipnce was dplighted'1rom hI'S!
La last. The company was 1110St gpn·
erous in responding Lo encorp,;. At
thl' close of lIw concprl a l'f"('PVLi011

was !Jpld in Lhe Sunday school 1'00'11

and n·frpshmvJ11 s wprp Bprved.

Events .and Persons
In Which You WiU Be More or Less Interested.

05.r'Qlis Departmel:lt Must Be Received by Wednesday .Night. ""'

A cooking scbool will br JH'J(! 1n
the Guild rooms of St.. Philip's cburclJ
by Mrs. J. W. Wallac"" fOI'Ul'~rly of
Kansas CiLy, Mo., an exppricnced

Death of Mrs. Mary J. Allen. cooking teacher, during .July, August

Mrs. Mary J. !dlen, widow of the and September: The scbool will open
late Captain Robert Allen,. died at hel' with a demonstration next Thursday
home, 3216 Pratt street, Wednesday aflernoon, July 8th, at :3: 30 o'cloc.k,
evening, JWle 23rd, in t.he seventy- All women, and girls from 12 years 01

firth year of heT age, after ~ month's age upwa.rd. are invited t.o aUend.
iIIness. The funeral was held fmill Those desiring to do so may enroll
Lhe residence S'aturday afternoon at in the class at tha.t time. No charges
2 o'clock, inte,rment being In Forest. for Lhe lessons,; the members of the
Lawn cemetery. The service.s were class pay for material used, This is
conducted by her pastor, the Rev~I.<:.~atl effort to help Lhose who wish to

E, Hess, of Hirst Memorial Methodist 'l~am,

Episcopal Church, assisted by the Rev, ---.
Thomas C, Webs-ter, a for:mer pastor The [riendij of Mr. <!arent:t:: W, Wig·

· and friend o.r Lhlrty years' "standIng, -inglon will be pleased to learn that
who preached the sennon; anda the ~le has rece:ived an appointmen t as

· Rev, G. G. Logan, pastor of the Grove archit.ectural draughtsman in the city
Methodist church. The Rey. Mr. Web- architect's office of St. Paul, MInn.
'ster dweliupon the beauty of the Mr. ~Wigington look the civil service
Christian life and the comfort that e.xamination for that position. ant of

·comes ~o one who believes that our a.ight. two' pass.ed. Mr. Wigington was
( life Is'il'ld' with Christ in God, not only one of the two, bedng the high man,

.. here but herewfter. He paid a high His friends will rejoice in his good
trIbute to the 'consistent life of the fortune and wish him continued suc-

-~departed: characterizing her as one cess. II

.~ - . " :'.Wh086·· characte~' ~as 'unb'remlshe"d, --- I
her' me beauttrul and her 'example The Progressive Age Printing Co, !

an4. mempry ~ ~·enediction..". The pan- (A: Race' eJ,ite-rprize.) Guarantees first I
, bearera .were !ter tw~. aons, 'George class ·work. hi priJiting cards, circiJJars, i

".and Robert Dewey;' her ,aoli-in.iaw, bills and mVIt.3.tton~. 2518 Lake'. st:· '
Jesse' C. CqlUer; ·Charles W. Dlcke~.. Vletb. ~48.-:-Adv.· -.
son. 1": L7"1rarnett and M, F. Single·' ---
ton~ Mrs.. Allen iB _8urvlV.~ by. t:w~, The Rev, W. M, B. :'Scotl, who has·
sona,- two daughters, Mrs; Stewart and been supplying Mount Morjah· Baptist I
Mrs.. COll1e~, ...and several grandchU·, church at' Twe~tY~8Ixth an~ SewMd I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.. ~.~~=a~.~!~~~.~l~aa~

'!..' ..,.

-;-. __ '::' -.- '-

"A Day in Flowerdom." dr.ell. Many friends 01 both raees at
'G:l.:.".~.!5.~"-=-'-:-:-·-!p.he.---hp;ghi aD'd pretty .two-act opel" tended the!lllleral.

etta, "'A Day in Flowerdom," which ---
was given under the direction of Mrs. Death of Mrs. Addie Braxton.
Silas~ at ·Washington I-1oall, 1\1rs. Addie 13l"a.xton~ wife of Jaw\":3
Monday night, Junle 28, for ihe bene· 13l'axtoll of Alaska, died sudd("nl~ a,l
fil of· St. Philip's church, was an ar· Llw home of IHH' daugh I er, Mrs. H f'n·
listie success and deserved a larger ry L. NLX, 2623 Erskine sl/'PE't, ,-::;atur
audience. The forty children who day· night, June 27th. Mrs. I3raxLoIl
participated reflected credit upon who walS the daught€a' 01' thp laLp Jprp
themselves and their teacher. ThE' miah and Mrs. Mary E. Smith. wa.!"

opening scene, representing a flower born aL Leavenworth, Kan., Jan. ~9th.

garden, with the children impersonat- 1874, and was reared in Blair. N"i,
ing Lhe difJerent floWI€J's, was a beau· Sf10 was as 'ldnd-h8aJted a lit tl,> WOIll

Uful sight. The dancing of the gracE" an ap, I-V'er lived. The l'unnal '",'(1"

ful minuet. was well done. Tbose Ilpld rrom tbp residpDcP Friday arl' r·
tal,iug the pl'incipal parts were: noon. June 2nd, at 2::l() o'('lor-I\, in

Flora, Queen of Flowel'dolll, EI La Lpl'lTIP-nl being in F'OI'f'st Lawn r"'lil"

DavLs. , If"J'y. Thp R('v. John AILf'rL Wil1iaIJl.~

Papa Jacque Rose, Mayor of Rm5; IIpr pastor. olticiated. Shp Ii; sur·
Arbor, Andrew Logan, ViVE,d by h!p'!' l11oL\wr, hpr'sislf-'r. 1\1rs

Mamma Jacque Rose, his wife, Maf· Gl'ppn, or Dall imorp; hpJ' f\au.~hl'·I'.

lie Childs. Hazpl (Mrs. H,'nry L. Nix), and many

Pink ...Rose ·and White Rose, llwlJ' rplativps.

daughters, Portia Richey and Rosie
Bright.

Miss Moss Rose, a spins\.pr, FloI'
0nee Murray.

Mr, Pansy, Master of Ceremonjps,
Howard Allen,

The other children taking part weu"e
Arminta Terrill, Marcia Parlts, Ups
sie Childs, Olga Hendersan, Lu.dellp
Parks, Beatrice Taylor, Derenice Wil·
lia!lliJOD, Fay Irving, Gladys Irving.
Grace Macklin~un:ll:a.... .Ro=t-rep,

-Ruby-Wallte"r, WalteJ1€ltta Seals, Mar
garet Bell, Robert Green, David Pari,s,
Sybert Hanger, Clifford ['pun, Leroy
Childs, Kenneth Moore, AI'Ue Wat,
kins, Leslie Rountree, Emil Obee,
neorgf' Olwe, Raymond .Dell, George
Mat:l~lin; Weldon Solomon, Cbumbert
Logan, Nat"issa Richey and Gerald
Edwal'u:,;. .-... '

Those contributing special ntUubers
to the program Wlelre Messrs. William
Botts, Walter W. Bpll and Andrew
Singleton'; the Misses Madeline Rob,
erts, Camille Simpson and Elaine
Smit.h, a little child of five rears,
whose singing was the featUJ'p of the
{?rvening.
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2151 and Paul Slreel~
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.sell

Good Dry GGCdS
and

eady-to-wear Clothes
priced according

to quality

Courteous Service
Always

is ju~t the

Right Ki~d
of a ]l-W('j·T). Stor~ for

r-.Il'r(handi".: or IXl'pctirs of
,any ki otl

.IE

.ETC·H

. nd 1J:1T'1'~ f'1'RII 1.1, l1u"h.·d I,.\" 11'1'" all'
sw .... r. alas!

Tn 111. qlJl""li'!D th.,.'" lJ!"l<. "lli<l 111"

(·Lil,lr"'n ill! r,af;S?"

d" v" IHi\ ,.. \" "'11 III I n.\'. IIi"

11<1 v,· 1" '"Il lLJn~:

'j"'lTlplat'Oll has nF'! 1Ip·))I. ~nd

mar:
rhp s014ll0S of a sigh don'l cany w(·11.

DUll1,.. lill or a laugh ringf; tar.
-SLriddand lA', Gillilall,

Vacation Dos.

Lf~al'n to swim.
Ill'lp your sllin to br,·alh ...
Tal,e' a bath ont·(- a da.\.
Lt'l Ill\' clog and l11P ('al alon ....
Pla.v in t hr shade.
Cliv p \'0111" 810111ar-h a I",..,q IwI w",pn

111' als. I
"Pull thp Dar" I,,·ron· going 10 lwd.
"Cut" rhp hO){,I"·pol,.I' lTlan and tll'~

i(' ... ('I'> am ('art.
\\'o1'k in 1hp gard,·n '-'v"roy day.

\\'at ('h 1 he f1ow!'rs grow.

'tion would makp r a high and broad 1,'Ton ight I am th inking

I
platform for all who an' inVTe.lsted in' sLall com".
working for our i·~ce. We repeat tBal Wh 11 uf,dl r lJl{' ('OmB- .
tieliLelll:11 llere: dllm b:

........LE'l us work, not Clj colored ppo· \\'h('n angl·ls sludJ lpan trom th" hat·

pie nor as white peaI'll" fol' thE' nar· Ilt·m,·nu.; high.
row bt'npfit of anVI:oup a[om'. bUl to ('nill,,"ding Ih" ~Iory thnt l'(·jgns in
i-:,'tllP!' as Amf'l'i('an cil i71·n8. fa!' LlH" 1h (, :",!{y_..

common good 61' our common city' our' Th-y'I" wnlc-hil,'! thl ir (hildrl'n anti
('onlmOI] country." - ., I lovin;.: 111"111 YPL

'or 1u\ ,. is ill'lll(,r';'] >:lId (-fIn nol lot'·
THE CHILDREN'S CORNER. I

H yOll would hl' hf'anl al all. Illy [[HI., III"
J("PJl a lau.gh in YOllr twar! ,111(1'

throal;
1"01' those who arl" dt'af to a('centl-\ sat!

AI'" alprl to Ihl' ('h,', l'i"ul noll".
;"'pp hold 10 tIl<" (,ol'd of la w:.:h I "1""

bell,
«("('P aloof from th,' moans I tla

"Did Ihp Chilrlrcn All Pass?"

D. C" T11P lon.g t ... rm is pneh'd, t hI" "finals"

Newar!, Evening News-Besidr}s reo
ceiving the degreE' of doctor of medi·
cine, Miss Jsa bella Van dprvall carried
off honors at the commencempnt of
the New York Medical college and.
Hospital for Women, beld in' thp Astor
gallerie,s of the Waldorf-Astoria. Dr.
Vandervall was Lhe orst colorl?d stu
dent La mathcuJaLe in the college
since its organization fifty-two years
ago. She rE'ceived the> prize for ba v
ing maintained lhe higbest efiiciency
during l'he foUl' years of tbe college
eourse.

Miss Vandervall has been officially
notitled of hPf appointmenl as an in
tern at the Hospital for Women and
Children at Syracuse, N. Y.

St. Paul, !\1 inn.--CompleUng t!lP
four-year courS0 in .tllrpp .v0ars and
laking higlll'st honors in a class of

l \vel1ty-fi ve is 1h~ at'hil"vemell[ 1"

Catherine Df-'a VE'1' LE'altad. a eoloJ'f'G
girl of St. Pa ul, who was a wardpd or
'.he 10th of Junt', thl' srnio!' Noye6
:;('holarship pl'izl:' at Macalpsler col·
lege.

This is thE' second 1ime Miss Lpal
tad has led her class. Three years
ago sbe was valedictoJ'ian at M echan
ic Arts high school.

She will go to Washington,
tlpxt fall to teach in lhe National
Training School for Women.

VACATION-ITS PURPOSE.

School hasc1osE'd. Vacation is here,
Many of the older children have found
employment, b-ut the majority will be
at home all the long summer days.

Relaxation from the strain of hard
and continued study is lhe main pur
pose of vacation, bu1 relaxation do.es
not mean idleness. Idleness in chil
dren, even as in adults, pToduces de·
cline physically, mentally and morally.
There must be play, but there must
also be study or work of some form
suited to the age and needs of thE::
child. Gardens.cJ.ftower and vegetable
-appeal wonderfully to ch.ildren· ana
are 'both profitable and InstrucCve.
Some little task in the work of the
home may be assigned. Few children
will, unaided, properly employ their
time so--:the guidance-' of the parent is
imperative, that they fall not into sin·
ful, 1,1nl,}rofitable ways. One has said:
"No amount of-argUment can disprove
the facts of eVolution which show the
dep~Jid.ence of a so~nd #Jlind upon a

. sou~d body and statIstics prove that
healthful, continuous occupation is a
means -of salvation for young and old,
poor and rich."" . .;

arp o'er:
I'm wuh'bing L!](' lil1 1'-' 1"011,8 passing

my door.
,\13 frpsh as Lhp sno-w fla I, , S Oil midwin

tPl'day,
Or apple blossoms s~ltf'rl"d hy hrp(·z·

es of May.
Lil{p sparrows thpy rhattr·r. ]j!,l" hon'l

eybrps hum:
W('J'e I hliJ;"ld. [ should know that va J '---------------r---..,...--C

eation had compo 1. _

As far as I see Lhem, adown Lho lonl.: 1
street, I

Thry call out to schoolmalps whrrpvpr:
they meet:

i~rom his school, from grammar. rrom
pTimary cla.ss;

Gnp question floats backward. "0 say. I'

did you Piass?"
I I

in laney tonigit r can enter the door i
or the homes of the wpalthy, th,' I

homes 0 Ole poor: 1
New Orleans, La.-Mo'.beT Kather The children Ire hungry; but supper I ·15'20' Douelas Street

ine Drexel of Philadelphia, Pa., found· must wa t . r~ .t.~ _..!

eT and Superior of the Sisters of tbe for one who (I' 111 storE', or from. OffiCi'-, I
messpd Sacrament for the evangeliza, .comes if\) e; , I
lion of the Indians and Negroes, has .\nd 0 what f r:ushing whpll' voices .V"ENT'Q

GREATNESS IN.SMALL THINGS. purchased an extensive property in shaH call' .I.'w '-='
One 'of the .grea.test mistaJees made New Orleans for the establishment oj' "Thprp's pal1aol his slep you ('all hear;

in our thinking,' a~d elipeclally among .1:1. new convpnt antl industrial school -in the h~lI!" ,
the young poople, is to suppose that for the training of Negro children. .Thpy scamperl with this thing; LlWY;

there is no place for heroism In cum- "'The property was formerly occupied tal,e away that: I
monplace affairs. .' by the Southern university. T}le pur- 'fhpy hand him his slippers. 1.111"11 hang

Aspire, if you· wlll, to the seeminglY- chase price was $28,000.- up his hal..
"big" thlng-ll: but youm~st bear in He's brushing his hair, but 11f' turns·.l'
mind p~at the majority' of us must be . Mrs. Ruth S,tandish Baldwin, known from thc g.lass,
content to be heroes and heroines In throughout· the country as a stauncb To mamma and asks, "Did t.he c:hil·!
the 'humbler walks cif liCe. friend 'of'the Negro,. and who has de- drf'n all pl1.ss?" . I

The true' Knig.ht Errantry finds I~s voted .h.-~r time and contribttted large There's kissing and praising, and such I

.. battlefields in Uie lowly plains or Ii-fe. sums of money to aid the .'race in its an 'ado; . I
The Son of Mary went about His O"b- 'DrOgress for betterment, has tend'a!e1.l:d!..I~h!:!!!:!J·!.:!e'_.!'s~ch!l-I!U,1Jl'gand laughing-, to thinl{ I
scure and lowly business or teaching her resignation· as chairman 'of the th~y got through; . '" , _
and healing In tbe same 81>iri1 with Executive Doard of· the National nu~ heavy the' sbadow on homes -where,
which He fought the. roes ot God and . I..eague . on ,Urban' Conditions Among Instead . !
man at Gethsemane. More' chivalrous Negroes. A little oblld sobbing, is tal{en. to bed.,
deeds have been performed in the Mrs. Baldwin is tbe widow of the None cruelly censure. or· wbispel' or

'. school room an-d fIi the home than on late William H. BaldwIn, Jr., presi· shame, I
the baUlefteld. dent' of the Long Island Railroad, who 1·'01' loye fain would carry the burden

Greater tar than the hand lhat was a great admirer of Booker T. of blame,
sdpters empires Is the han{l that WaShington and who was active in And soberly ashs, ('Did we do all we
rock. the crad1.e and leads little cbB· philaJ;ltbroplc wox:k up to the time or could, ,
dren 'Int.o paths of ·l1ghteoU8ne8s. his death', which occurred about nine Or see that each IcssiJn was well un-
Greater far than the band that bolds years ago. derstood? '
....Ithln Its grasp the revenues· ot a Mrs. Baldwin was· forced to give UP or with lass I
conUDent Is' the band that changes har work op accounl' ot ill hel\ltb. The To save all this sorrow of failing to
tIle prairie Into bread tor the hungry last sentence In her letter o! resigna- pass."

THE· MONITOR

..:::,"""'-:6 RE..EJ:LN..G.S TO OUR WOMEN. /-and "flowPI'S for the poor. man's
_.. To exten; 'to yon our gree'tingS is a child." When the filial roll of heroe~

pleasure. indeed. and .since we are shall hI' called. names tbat "were nl'ver
coming face to face, a.s it were, with heard in senaLe halls or public [orUIll
so many of our friends with whom we shall tl~sh out into light bl'ighter than
became acquainted through the Wom· the stars.
an's Aurora, we feel very much "at
home." :With the cooperation of our: Congratulations to Miss [rene Npw·
old friends and of the' many new ones man. who graduated from Commercial
whom. we shall meet t.hrough the high .school. and 10 Messrs. LaWrE'llCP
Woman's Column of the Monitor, WE; Parker and Othello RountreE'. who
hope much good may be accomplished received diplomas from Omaha Cen'

and much inspiration may come into lral high.
many lives. Miss NrwDlan \,-UJ.taki· special stlld·

We will inform you of what our ies at Centred high next fall. Lamance
women and young people art> doing. Parker will pnU'r Ndll'aska SLaLe uni
we will publish such articles as we versity and Otht'llo llountre€ will en·
feel. will be helpful to you, and we tel' Howard univ('J ;;it y at Washington.
will- enaeaVal' to -entertain the chil- D. C.
·dren.

We wish each mother, each woman
to take a personal- interest in this col,
umn; any Fe-sponse or comment will
be given our earnest attent.ion. The
pro.blems that confront us are many
and vital. If, then, this department
be of the least service to you, OUT ef·
fort shall not have been in vain.

.......

'1

'-' '" .... ~

/t~"a:J1-: '.'>" Our Women god Children
.51.,,-,,"_!;l.y:~...~.,~.~:.~~-:~,:~~:;j:;~~~,'QI.. !P;J..;.'~~:;c_C-cpnducte d'by~ 'LUc ill e' S~gQ§_~dwards.
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WATERS
BARNHART
PRINTING co.

414-416·418 South 16th St.
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JOS. S. BERKOWITZ

July Clearine Sale
Slarlin!! Friday, July 9th

Ma.nufa.cturer, Wholesale and netail nealer in Window
ami Store Sllarles or E\'ery Descripl ion,

522-24- South .Thirteenth St.·
. "'. - .

Orchard &Wilhelm o.

==+=1============_I

W!e Print
Monitor

P'C.lun·" al,d l'i~IUI'C rralldnl,! nrath' ,Ionc (lId mirrors re~il\'t'rf'(.l,qual It. lIell' at lillie

,""1. 1'\'Indo\\' 1l1",,-,., put n wltll I he b.,-t wor1tmansllip. (}f\ c u,., a trial and an
OPPOJ'1.t1I1iIY"'O Il[] ~'nur Ortl,"', aud you wilt be convinced. Our c:.-.rk aDd material are
J.!ua.runLeeJ to lw jthc bCbl :Ioel tlUr p,.iees defy competil lOll,

Honesl Goads. Rest Workmansllip and Low Pr!(;es is our molto

1714 Noo ~4th Street Telephone Web. 6654
I

Uphlll:-;lrrL"! in ~'('nuil1e ~panish

Icalhn, \)\'~lllfspri-ng-srind rubbed and

po Ii~ he <1 Ii 11 i ,.; h - nnL s l q 1I ali t yin (-' v\' ry
rl'sjlcd -a ~~I,.;() ro<'l-,,,r for f>J.t 5(),

Bought at a lowered price from a prominent manufacturer

and offered to you at exactly corresponding reduction;;-

Not odds and ends from this ~eason's selling but fresh new
merchandine of strictly highest quality.

This is just one item of the hundreds in this July offering of

chairs, rockers, settees, tables, etc., for the living room-

his ~$21050

Golden Oak Rocker

$ .50

BURGESS-NASH COMpo

JULY SALE OF UNUSUA LY ATTRAC
ELIVING ROOM FURNITURE

. .'

,-======:;:;:::=::====::::;'.

"EVERYBODY'S STORE"---
announce their Second Annual

THE MONITOR

'. ~.
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FRI EN DS,
:-;hol'l, qimplf' word, isn't it '! I\nel

ynt it m ...ans so mueh. Lool( hacl, in·
10 Ih,' day,.: oj' .vour childhood. Run
IJ\ (°r t.lw Jist oj' .vour r-Jassmatps in till>
uld l'ac:hioIlHI ,,('hool housp wlwn·
llwrr' was no! nll!c'h I'ormalil y at rr"
r, 'f'S, IJllt n IV 11011' 101 of g-pn II in p fr'i P'flCI

1"llip. ![fl:< iT IH'I'n lasting') 1",·\V 01' Uf;
"now. l\Io!)t of us .!!;/,,·w up a,ne! e!rirt,'cl
Hlla.I·. Only tllP m'-Inory is 1,-'1'1, a,nel I

1\ c· wond"r wh. I h('1' or 1101 \VI' arf' "1">11
I houg-ht uf hy thosl' 1-\ 110 alan.' 1'\111'"

Lll' our I'XiSI "!lC'" WI' 1'1'11 ,.;ur,' w,'/'(' s)
1:< a/' \ll1d d"flr tilal s,'paralion Irom
liI,'m IHlllJd 10,' a1J1l0f;1 inlo[ .... rl1IoJp.
UO:·f'. sirl,.:. 1',·lfll iv .....;; and pal'l--nl,... ,\11
10 us, 11','1'(. thp saIl of the earth. Per·
haps I hpr.- is I h,> :"anll' an"('1 iOll in Illi
n n Iwings in I h .... ('i1 Y I hat 1111"1',· i;
in a ('oun try lown, hut I doubt it. At
I,-as\ Ihl' l'ol1llll11nily I'ri .... ndship if' tlO

'
.-;0; p!-'pl'pnl. _\nd in Ilw smaILpl' town:'l
disajJj'l'oval and g-o:"sip is givpn in a
whisper, whilp in a r-it y it i:3 Ilor oilly
rl·,.[pd oJ't on thp puhliC' hi,e:lllvay !JUI

),allYTag-gerJ in Llw puhliC' prpf;!".
OUI !"umJ1ling up Iil'p a.f' a wholp.

\ vll !In 1'(' bUI I'r'W £'F·al I'ri."ncls. T-H,H I 'f;

\\ hy t Iwy shonJd hp 1I111'!"I'd and ehpr
i-·'wo, 1'01' on('I' lost, till' charm is
1'1'011 rl1 an cl ean n "VPI' hI" cpnF'n leel I

a,ro.,tin (OAC .... ])1 upon llw surl'ac(.

l-lulllan Iwings an' so prolH' to I
i'. no£"],. Ninp IWOP]p out of ten carry I ~ _

" haH~I11PI', <lnt! in many inslaner's US'- ~;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;~;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;~;;;;;::;~~;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;~;;;;...;==;;;;;::;===-....!

II tl1oul!,hllc'f'sl,l' and without inlPnt to
illjlll'l'. BUT (110 IlJ'llise shows .ius l

tll'" SHill". Man.l· a silf"nt. beart.ache is
('[Iuf;,-d by H ",lip of 1h p l.on,e:tH'. H u·
lllanit y is ([pcf'itful. WI' prpl PHd a
'."bolp lol 01' t.hing-s that al'r nOl rpal.
Wp put on a hold fronl and aLlpl1lpl
10 mal,p I h I' world brlievE' th,at cpr·
Iilin ,lis('otlrll'sips are ovprlool(ee!. Ullt
d0Wll in ,l'our JlC'-an thpt'p is lJ,' PUIlC'

1m... that is hlppding. You inwardly
I 'n'pd a feeling 1'01' rC'veng-p. But ir
.'-ou at'f' big and broad, you pa-ss it
hy in tiw 1101)(' that you can forget
il Thp hotlr'sl corllpr of hell woul(1
I)', n (lJ] () too warm for th e sca,nd,al·
1,10ngpr.

Thp hig-g'rst hYPo('Tites in the world
[requent.ly paES as saints. They af·
.Hiat(' wUh somp crowd tl1!at pre-tC'nds
o b,lVe high ideals, get f.avoral)l ..

nlC',nl ilm in the press and procef>.d t.o
-"prve the devil in the garb of a Chris
t ian. Dut Lhey will gpl. lheirs just

afler the undertaker giets hIs.
Bill vOLIn. I~I{/END is the bigg'-'Sl.

:.sset. you have, Cling·to'him OJ" her.
Let noth.tng oC('llr to kill th·e g p rll1.

A ,'dend is the person who will
(:ODle Lo yOUlZ._res,f;1JQ...,fight 01' wrong.
and without hope of reward, A frtent!
is the person who will not. listen Lo
a sLobber·mouth deonQunce you behind
,Your baclc A friend is never jealous
of YOIL A friend thinks of you oc
casioilally. A friend boosts you and
your husiness, A friend is there with
consolation in your hour of sorrow
or reverses. 1\ friend sincerely bopei>
you will succeed, A Eriend remains
luXal under all circumstances. SOIDP
one has truthfully said that a friend
Is a 1;61'80n who knows all about you
and loves yot! still. Scarce articles,'
aren't they? And yert. uoearly every
body has a few. I moteud greetillgs
to all of mine, and sincerely wish for
them ali' the good tlungsthis world
affords, including health llJnd happi
l1ess,~Ta:B'ncr's -Ma·gazine. - '

must be brief and a,lways signed,

Letters frolll Our Readers.

Out whal H I rav('Hly ul,on Lhl' IIlVra~

atm,op;'h"f\' of :l GOUnl/Y II h"n lla'il

must 1)(' ronl.TIlt--lldNI 1'01' uo·ing a c1u~y:

Wc> do nol praii'E' a man 1'01' ('arin,~

for his fatuil,v: t hat is his houml"ll
dUly and h' is ;;UPPO';('cJ 10 (Ip ;-;0. \10,/,-.

('ol1\t1l,'ncl nwn 1'01' pl-'rr'or'llling I ill· un
11": 11 aJ 1'1','IS or lil',·; fp(I,t.s \V11l'n'in onl-'

lIses his pp]'son-a.1 or montl ,.;al"'1 y in

,;-tIl efron to :odd and PI'Oll>ct his!, 110.'

man. -t-h'nr'(', after thi::; lllat ur,'r I'iew'

"~ WI' d·o not win' Washinglon but al

one(' pnl'f'T t h.b fiplcJ of :<jJ"I'ulal ion anrl

w-onrJ,-.r I;. hal it 'all \'0, ,f l:l1l!,:.

\Vhi11" \\'(, ('an S'-'f' naught 1,1]1' gO;)"

III th .. '!u19'('Jdng' d-ilt of 111"S'-' PI'! :111'

iOllH Jim CI'OW la" 1-' '01' f;aid :::lOll·l.!lPrTl

S'ta{l s.' w!' are nol unlllinfHul thal

I1Htt1(l:'tl\,," or OllI" hi.ghl·r COliriS wI1l't'P

in t.Jll' righls of' NI,gm,'s 111'1' up/wid.

and p'lpIJUJ1dpd, at'p no! nl":nys ob

8ervpd in- spirit- and i!l d(°<-ll.

Synchronous with Ih ... ndl-,'nl
into l!1(-' politicctl world of that splr
imponant group or Ill,'n, now dofunct,
[e!lown as t.llp I'l'ogt"f$sive party, every

r:ld and whim tInt wca!( H.nll jingoif;Uc

IHinds could fathom, wen' :dM'alded be·
rOl'e the Amnrican pt'ople>, and unl'OT'

tunat"ely some 0·1' them we't'e enactecl

into law, This condition soon broug-hr
about a feeling- of conteD1DI. and dis·
reg-ard Ear conservative and [awful
l1l-Pthods, and, I might add, even sane

H1eas, and s"('lHing·ly r:luh man·· be

came a law unto himself, a ,judge of

his own deeds ancl (Well Lhe· acts 01'

his fellow m.an, This f'luling of appar

ent disregard for ],a.w fttl procedm'p
and lawful methods is something
whi(zh st.ill finds lodgment in the
1'.>1'1 asts oj' many AnH'rlcans and it is

this fact.or which N~gl'oes should -now

reckon with and p1'epctre Lv fight. In-

dEIJ 1, no right"t.hinking Negro believes

t.his recent dr-eision of our Supn'me

Court w ill he a panacea for all th e ills
wc suffer in our attempt to pecure thp

unive.rsal suffrage to WhlCf we are
rightly entitled.

It is Lo: co'n;;ress and a higher-mind

ed (·o.:ecuti've to whicp we must now

.. ' look fbI'" It !itrict enforcement of this

'. -decision: We caDl\Ot be too careful

I hi Ol\i' s~pporf. ~r:th;; .mpmhf'l'~ 01' our

. next nationnl con.gre~S',-and our presi"
dent; fat' "in tj;e writer's view much.

--i(- itOt all ·depend!! ;up:on. tiled!;" att)tude
and their acts. We kno v. the' South:

FJ,
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-'. Communications for thi& column
~.:.. ; ~~; ;--~-
.~/i" "-:_ - . t~ '- '~-~p~~-'~-t"'D;-' -e-c-is-j-o-n-,----e-r-n-n-1-a-n-'-0-0-w-'e·-I-I-to-b-e-l-i-e-v-e-lh-,a-t-h-le

( <-~,~,<;.-;~,:'~,.::::~_tjle ~d~to( of tb~ l\:o~lito!': Tbe will submit in humbleness to this man·
1-" ,.-~' • - - , ecent--ll-ee-t81~ ,oJ the UmtE'd State:> date.

:~ ~!"Y>-' "+~., . '~S:~pr~me Court' decl-aJ'ing null ·and In flny (,\'E'nl thp first gl'Pal difficulty

~l' I'oid the so-called "grandfather" has bppn succpssl'ully surmounted and
W~· clauses 'added Lo the constitutions or WC' 1001, with gn"at hoppfuJnpss to a

~,', i tbe StaLes of Okla.-homa and Maryland b/'ight future, \Vh(>/,(' all men- will join

Tfl hoas caused Len millions of Negrops to I he vast vanguard of humanitarians

~): havEI a greatf'r feeling of se~,uri1y and and t lJp brotherhood of man and 1hp

:;J protection in this wonrlerhii g-ove'rn· IF.[]owf'hip of God will /'eign supreme

:V~~~· !nent. under which we Jiv,e ~nd of LhroughOllt the land.

:11 which we art' a vitJal and. int~gTal part W. W. PElEBLl~S,

'.'1 [n the first I'f'aelmg ot thiS memor·
, able rJE'eif'ion, rpSllll.Hn l gnlldu!Illoss

:lnl! haT'pjlll~ss, :,rouses our (--nl husiaslll

'r' to such ,l high pitch Ihat Wt' I'H"I liJu'
i\! iring our gral.dul apIH'(>r:iaT iOIl l.o

f hosp nine J1l<'I., 'in Washington 1\ ho.

t ruE' to lhE' gl'oat and sacr0d lrusl pJac'
,ou upon I !lpm, pl'a,c'p,d thp majpsi Y OJ

Ihe, law above human pr,'judl!'ps d,IHI
rUi>toms, and dp'f'id,~d IliaT 11,0";" wal

Ctl1ll'uum\:'nt.s w/'ittpl.I inlo our COI1,;li

tuLion at'L('r a. IJitr.(>1' and bloody sl rug

gil" 1\'t''I'l' not-"lila('pd I hl'f'" in fun allrJ

play, but wrl'p 1Ilr cl"lilll'l·H.11' JIlIlg

l111nts of thl' I)I-'si ora ins of Anll'rican

manhood, and art' nOI 10 Ill' light.l)
OhSC1·Vl-'d. IJUI I1lust b.. rigidly 'l.110

sU'pn'louf'ly pnl'orl',-'el.

, i
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Drug''';. l' ig-ar" <J 11<1 Sodas

Toi!d ;IIHI I~ul)ll\"r Goods

Spcci'll atkntion
!" pr,''';,Ti ptlons

W,' ;qljlr"ci;.tl· yuur l'alr()nage

TTLE MISSOURI
Restaurant and
Lunch Counter

116- 18 South -Nln.... 51.

ress Well and
Save Money

('YIWS TERRELL, Prop.

1120-22-24 Dodae Street

OMAH", NEB•

". LIVINGSTON
103 South t=ourteenlh Street

The'
Broomfield Hotel

o

Phone Doue,las 1446

PI,QJJe I )(lug. :rll)~

( )I' r: \I LJ.\ 1 A;-"'U J"TGTTT

j'

The Peoples Drug Store
109 South 14th St.

It j" "cnnoooy 10 ht>\·'C your clothes, ·ll~tOD.l

T:lll-ored indi,idually. <vhp.re rou nul alooe
g-et a perfect fit. but get ';-.Ul,crior quality io
bOlh Ihp ool>'''rlal and in the ladoriog Your
goal'meol J",.;',.; loul:e~ and looks better. Let
us rn.lkp you: ~UQlDlCrsuit.

Strictly modern and t.1p-to-dat~

Prices moderate.

Web. 710

Omaha, Neb.

Omaha, Neb.

I DSA

ayand
I

-{

•

Business Enterprises Conducted by Colored People-Help
Grow by Your PatrO'lagc.

The .. Business W oil

Open

:' J. M.: ROBINSON
Milliner and Dressmaker

-- '.

2416 tt 24th St.

25 I G Burdelle SI.

Specialattcntton to la(lles'. . ..'

J. W. MOSS

All Work Stri~tJy Fin,t Class

......THE-·NEW

Give- us a trial)

M US I C
(THE RIGHT KiND)

By

Dan Desdunes Orchestra

tf?
It pays 10 invesl ig-ale !lel'Ore (,lllpJII~inl-(" :In undl'rlal<er: just gel his

price/>- Illcn g-CI ours. :)hiPl'i/l;; Iv any point our specialty.

Lewis &Wilks Undertaking Co.
1914 Cumina Sl. Phone Dou!!las 2069

Dr 0 4. G. Edwards

1'lllIlIe WelJ. ,r)7~--l

(11"'/1 rrllnl 7 a •.J.!..!.: tu!1 I'. Ill.

S.clFETY F RST

Physician and Sureeon

Phone \,\J~b. '« I

:?apular Tonsorial
Arlisl

Hair l'L1ltil1~f and ~lla\il1~

,.: III pur i U111

HOWile Bakery and Delicatessen

St rielly flolne Mado Bread, Pi.es,
Cal(e~, etc.

lJiseounl 10 CI,JrclJes, Lodges or
s~eCia~ Part ies

Our speCially: Pure Home Made
Ice Cream and a I kinns of ~alads

and ~al dwiclles
I

Phone "feb•. 6 507

2530 Lake Street . 'Omaha, Neb.
I

2524 Lake St.

We also save· you 30- per. cent
on laundry

103 South 14th Street

Rc", Pbon" W.eb. 11S31 dmce Dn ,s,: '1287
"!'lOS P. SCRUGGS

. Attorney-at-Law
:t.!() South lath :-;,ree.t

(Our POg.', DrUB SIon) Omaha. Neb.

Boot. Black. 'Pa·rlor

Excellent Service
Free Delivery

GIVE US a. TRiAL
Phone Web. 4443

24th and Grant StreelS

THE MONITOR

News of the Lodges
2 and-Fr-aremities-l+I.

....hln. ud SIGiI~1

'. -' .. North' Side
Second-Hand Store
. \ R. B. RHODES - .

Dealer In
New end Second Hend Fu'rnllare
. . and Siove.

Hou",ehold Goodll Bou~bl /\r.d Sold
. Ren\l'li and R..l' E ta~

'2522 Lake St. Omaha. 'ell.

Omaha Lodgp 1'0. 22:'6, l.;ranrl l'nil
,J Ordf-r of Odd Fpllo\\'~. ~r'-I'ltn;.:

nights. thp firsl and third Thul'~day:

of ('aeb month. [~odg(> roOIlll'. ~G:l:! I,,"

Lal,!' sl)'eE'l. C. M..Jahnl'on. N. n.: J.
C. ilelch Pl'. Cor. Sf n<-t 31'Y.

-'-Williamson &Terrill
DrueeisrS.

Obep & Co., I 'lldp'rLal(lor~. Th .. old,
compelpllf and rpliablro firm. :l:,lil Lal\,·
St. WebstPr 248.-Adv.

:-In:. Silas John:"on ct ... ~il·('f: II) Il:l.,nl'

tbE' parpnts far sf'nding thpir childl'pn
Lo parUcipl1.te in "A Day in i-lowpr·

darn" and thl-' clJilrJrrll for l!wir '~ood

Miss Marv O. Evans. thp f'vangl:'lisl.
wbo has !:>pp'D conducting tpll nights'
servicl':s at St. .lohn's A. M. E. ('hurch.
left Friday for Denver_ Ood wondf'r'
fully blessed her wor" here. :vIorp
lhan fifty souls madE' a decision ror
Christ.

I M..o";o.
-Rough AshlN Lodg-p No. 7-1.. A. F,

I
' & A. M., Omaha Npb.. Meelings, fIrst
and third TIH'sdays in flach month.
J. H. Wakf'field, \V. M.: c:.,...,e. linupl'
wood, Secretary.

Excelsior Lodg-e, 1\.. P. "" A. Moo
Omaha, Neb. Mrf'tings first and third
ThUrsda}~ in each month.

Zaha Tpmple No. 52, A. E. A. U. U.
M. :-i .. nmlhn. Nph. !,l'lp"lin2'~ th"
fourth VVf'dlH'sday in fach month. N.
RuntN, Ill. PotpnLaL .. : Charlps W.
Dicl,erson, m. RpcordpL

Shaffpr Chap1pr No. ,1~. O. 1':. S ..
Omaha, Npb. !.\'jppUngs til'Sl and thirll
Fl'iday ill each-month. ~laJ!gi<, l~an·

som, R. i\I. Elnora Oh,·f'. S"n,.Lary.

KfIYS1.0nf' Lodge No.4. K. of I'. I
I Omaha, Nph. M'>f'tingl' flr:-l anrl fhi,t!
Thursdar in "111'h month. ~. Ilunl(.'!'

C. C.; Edwa.rd Turner. K. 01 R. S

, :
• _ .' _'.'•• ~ .... '10~~...~,...·.~N~.·J. ,..... __ ~"o'ol ••• £-...., '."7"~' ...... .-. -_ "':-
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RATS COME HOME TO ROOST

Miss Lillah McCarthy recently en
acted the leading role in a Greek play
at the dedication of the Lewisohn
stadium presen e 0 1rCollege--uf
the City of New York. The picture
shows Miss McCarthy in the role of
Hecuba in "Trojan Women of Euri
pides."
~~.~

As Result of Experiments SOllthern
Doctor Claims Rodents Have

[)t)mestic Insti net.

Reache. Through Grating, Lifts K~y.
From Hook and Makes

HI. Escape.

\York.
i
I

New Orleans.-Folk who butter their
.eat's paws to keEU>. them home can
easily achieve the same results with
their rats by cutting off their ears.
At least this is what Doctor Creel's lat·
est experiment seems to prove.
Doc~or Creel contended that the

home instinct was as strong in rats as
in newly wed husbands. 1

Doctor Creel 'took for a subject a Wistful.
~g, healthy. gray r'ht, trapped in: The arcbbishop Ilad preached a line

estw:go. r Put to sleep with ether. sermon on married life and its b~au-
the ammal s ears were d'ocked with . .
an office punch. It was then~taken to tles.. Two old lnsbwomen wpre beard
City park and released from a cage. conung ~ut .0J' church commclJ1ling on

When last seen alive it was disa-p- thE:) address.
llearing Into a clump oi trees back cif .. 'Tis a fine sermon his Riverence
the Greek tempJe on t~e far side of would be after giving us," said one to
the lagoon, still staggering a bit from the other. .
tbe' ~ect5 of the ether. Three weeks: "It is, indade," was the quick re
later It wa·s. foun~. dc~d In a trap in ply. «and I 'wi'sh I knew as littlp

. Doctor White's dlstnct, five m.iles 1

tram the spot wher.e released. Fr'Jm' a..Jout the matter as be does."-Life.
the llirectlon of tra'vel and Its near-l.. -'- ---.
ness . to the Stuyvesant docks, it is
thought that it was seeking means to
cross the river to the Westwego home.

~E ~TOLE_ KEYS OF THE J~IL I

.'

Huntington,. Ind.-Fred Dearmond,
held In the HuntIngtcn county jail. for.
trial on charge ot assault with Intent:
'to kill Mike MlIcbeDs. In this clfy.:
eScaped Cram jnIl. . 'Hls paytner, ~
nomas .H. Cole. eQn!~5sed and was I;....--,.----------~-----!
sentenced to Jeffersonville tor' WJU

plidtr In the same olIeose. Dear~ood
left a Dote to W. E. -Scott, su.erift', de·:'

. BCliblng .bls escape. Uslng.iL small I
.•• be reached through the cell grat-·.
-tit& JIfted-ltbe ward keYB trom ii' 'book. I

blocked 'tbe. door and lett ~b6 jail i• I

balId1Dg through 8 window. He wrote'
that he bad had the k~Ys twice be-l
fuN, bDt deterred his escape untU .8
~ 'OpPortune Ume~ .' -" It • • "....--J

,
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